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PROPOSED PROGRAM FOR FOUNDER'~ DAY -IH~FEBRUARY 17, 1955 
University Hymn 
~
Dinner 
Introduction of guests ---------- • - --------Mr. Francis M. Wade 
Acting Directoh. of Alumni 
Relations 
Greetings"l'TT-------------------------Dr. A. H. Larsen 
Acting President of ISNU 
Introduction of Dr. Abel Hanson, General Secretary, Teachers College, Columbia 
University, New York City, N. Y. 
p..H, 
Dr. Larsen 
Title of Address-----------------------------Dr. Abel Hanson 
Date: February 17 
Place:: Fell Hall 
Menu: 
Time: §:30 P. M. 
Cost:, $1.50 
Fried Chicken '"' er~ \ l.n.A.,t fLJ:rv,,,;,.$1 ~-t.P..-i--,.__ (.0 C}JJ M...-1,{ ~'\x. I 
Potatoes - Gravy 
Green Beans 
Moulded Cranberry Salad 
Hot Rolls & butter 
Coffee Milk 
ice cream 
Relishes 
